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 अग्नि'�रु��च
Agni spoke (to Vipashcit)

वि�पग्नि+च्छ्रे.ष्टः भो� ��र्ध� त्�0 गच्छा�सिभोमत�0 दि�शं0 ग्निस्3र0 भो4मण्डलं0 भो4यो� प्रक� तव्यो�ह�र�त $।
Hey great king Vipashcit! You now go your way in the stabilized world-sphere, which is now filled with 
normal life-events.

योज्ञं0 योष्टः; 0 प्रजौ=घस्यो शंक्रः� शंततम0 दि�वि� तत्रा�ह4त�ऽग्निस्म मन्त्रा.णी गच्छा�सिम गसितक�वि��।
Indra is performing a Sacrifice for the good of his people.
I have been invited there through a chant. I am going there now. You know where to go now.

भो�� उ��च
Bhaasa spoke

इत्यो;क्त्�� भोग���ग्नि'�स्तत्राE��न्तरर्ध�योत गग�. सि�म�लं. यो�सित अ�लं� �Eद्यु;त� यो3�।
Having said these words, Bhagavaan Agni vanished there itself, like the spark of the fire dissolving in the 
taintless sky.

त3�हमविप सिचत्त.� प्र�क्त��0+ स्�यो0 �हन्प;�� स्�कम� सि�णीHत;0 भ्रमन्व्यो�मसि� �0ग्निस्3त�।
I stayed in that sky-region itself, wandering and, carrying the Vaasanaas of the past; and wondering what to 
do next.

DESCRIPTION OF OTHER WORLDS

भो4यो�ऽविप दृष्टः���ग्निस्म जौगन्त्योगग्निणीत�सि� खे. ����च�रवि�च�र�ग्निणी �����0स्3���ग्निन्त च।
I again saw countless worlds in the sky, with various types of conduct and various types of thinking; and 
various types of habitations.

क्�सिचच्छात्रामयो�ङ्ग�सि� एकNभो4त�सि� भो4पत. भो�ग्निन्त च.तग्निन्त च�पग्निन्त हृ�योसि� हरग्निन्त च।
Hey King Dasharatha! Some were as if covered by a single umbrella (of the same sky) and were stuck as 
one. They shine lustrously, are alive (with beings); move slow (in time) and steal the heart (with their 
beauty).

क्�सिचन्म�न्मयो�.ह�सि� ���भो4त�सि� र�घ� भो�ग्निन्त च.तग्निन्त च�पग्निन्त प��तप्रसितम�सि� च।
Hey Raaghava (Dasharatha)! Some are filled with people made of mud bodies. They shine lustrously, are 
alive (with beings); move slow (in time)and are hard in structure like the mountains.

क्�सिचद्दा�रुमयो�ङ्ग�सि� भो�ग्निन्त भो4त�सि� क; त्रासिचत $, क्�सिचत्प���णी�.ह�सि� �ग्निन्त भो4त�सि� भो4रिरशं�।
Somewhere the people appear as made of wooden limbs.
Somewhere the worlds are abundantly filled with people who have bodies made of stone.

क्�सिच��जौ��कम.कत्रा ग्निस्3त�न्यो;पलं�.ह�त $ ��ङ्'म�त्राव्यो�ह�र�ग्निणी भो4त�न्यो�लं�दिकत�सि� खे.।
Sometimes, the people stay stuck at one place as if made of rocks. I saw people in that space, where they use 
only speech for their communication (and never moved their bodies).

इत्योह0 �;सिचर0 क�लं0 पश्योन्�श्योन्म�स्तयो� अवि�द्यु�न्तमपश्यो0+ तत्रा�दिद्वा'��ऽभो�0 दृशं�म $।
After a long time of observing these worlds, as a mind only, and feeling destroyed, and not finding the end of
Avidyaa, I (Vipashcit) felt apprehensive.
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VIPASHCIT MEETS INDRA

तप� कत;T �म;द्यु;क्त� कग्निस्म0ग्नि+न्म�क्षसि�द्धयो. प्र�ह.न्द्रो� मम चE�.�0 म�गयो�न्योन्तर0 दिह खे.
प्र��त्त� स्�ग��0म�ह. प4���भ्यो���शं�क� त� मन्��रक���. तत्रा भ्रमत� �E मम�म्बृर.।
Then I decided to perform penance for the attainment of Moksha. (Indra arrived there in a deer-form.)
Then Indra said to me. “I and you have to live inside the deer womb in this emptiness of mind. I got into this 
state by my own Vaasanaas of the past when I had become arrogant by the enjoyment of heavenly pleasures,
when I was wandering in the Mandara forest in the sky-space once!”

त.�.त्यो;क्त.  मयो� प्र�क्त0  �.� ग्निखेन्��ऽग्निस्म �0��त.� म;च्यो.यो0 शं�घ्रसिमत्यो;क्त0  श्री;त्����च तत� मम
वि�शं;द्ध�त्म� त्�रूप�ऽहसिमसित चE� ह;त�शं��त्�र0 ग�ह�णी.त्यो;क्त.  � तत�ऽन्यो0 यो�सिचत� मयो�।
When he spoke like this, I said; “Deva! I am disgusted with all the states of the world-existence. I want to get
liberated soon.” Hearing my words, he said; "You have already heard from God Agni, that ‘Quick Moksha’ 
is instantly attained when one  realizes that he is the taintless formless pure Chit in essence. Ask me for some
other boon."
Then I asked him for another boon, and requested him to relate to me what will happen in my future.

इन्द्रो उ��च
Indra spoke

त�.यो0 म�गयो�न्योन्तग्नि+र0 �0�रत. सिचसित� अ�श्यो0 भोवि�तव्यो�ऽ3� इसित दृष्टः� मयो� त�।
Your mind will experience for long this state inside the deer’s womb.
This was a necessary event in your life; so I had observed.
(Indra was cursed to live as a deer along with Vipashcit also as a deer.)

म�ग� भो4त्�� मह�प;ण्यो�0 त�0 �भो�0 �म��प्त��न्योस्यो�0 त�हत0 ज्ञं��0 म�;क्त0  बृ�र्धम.ष्योसित।
You will reach that courtroom of great merits, in the form of a deer.
Then you will realize the truth instructed by me.

त�.� तत्रा हरिरणी� भो��त�स्त्�0 भो����= आत्म��न्तसिम�0 �न्ध्यो0 �कलं0 �0स्मरिरष्योसि�।
In that world, you will enter as a deer and remember all your wasteful life events, which will be like delusory
states of Svapna experienced because of endless desires.

स्�प्�भ्रमसिम��शं.��0कल्परसिचत�पम0 यो�� �; म�गत�न्म;क्त� प;रु�स्त्�0 भोवि�ष्योसि�।
Then you will be freed of your deer-state and turn into the form of a man; when your dream-body of the deer
will get burnt off by the fire of knowledge;  and you will realize the essence in the heart.
(All your life-stories as Vipashcit of four forms will end at last , and appear as not-happened at all, except 
getting retained as some dream-memories.)

ज्ञं���ग्नि'��'र्ध�.ह�न्त. त�� हृस्30 स्फु; रिरष्योसित, त.� त�0 त्�मवि�द्यु�ख्यो�0 भ्र�ग्निन्त0 त्योक्त्�� सिचर0 ग्निस्3त�0
भोवि�ष्योसि� वि�सि����णी� गतस्पन्� इ��सि�लं�।
You will then discard the delusion named Avidyaa and will get stabilized forever in the state of liberation; 
like a wind without the movement.

[Any Jeeva is truly alive and awake at the instance of realization only, and the entire world-existence
vanishes as not happened at all.
Nothing is lost, nothing is gained; but just a dream ends and Chit wakes up to its original state.
Chit cannot exist except as information-flow; therefore the Knower exists as the controller of his 
information-flow and is not trapped in it like the ignorant.
He exist as the power to manipulate his dream, and is always awake to his true self as Chit.]
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भो�� उ��च
Bhaasa spoke

इत्यो;क्त.  त.� �.�.� त�E� प्रसितभो��भो4त $ मम�यो0 हरिरणी�ऽस्म�सित ��.ऽग्निस्मग्निन्�सित सि�ग्नि+त�।
When the Lord spoke like this, immediately, I got the ascertained idea that I am a deer wandering in that 
forest. (I saw the ‘perceived’ as a deer-Jeeva.)

तत�प्रभो�सित �0पन्�स्तत्राE��न्तरक�णीक.  हरिरणी�ऽह0 सिगरिर�र. त�णी�4���ङ्क; र�शं��।
From then onward, I lived as a deer in that corner of Mandara forest, eating sprouts and grass.

तत� ��म�न्त��मन्तम�गत0 म�गयो�सि3��0 दृष्ट्��हम.क�� भो�त� पलं�यो�पर�ऽभो�म $।
Then a king who ruled a country in the outskirts came there for hunting.
I was frightened by seeing him; and started to run away.

ततस्त.� �म�क्रःम्यो ग�ह0 ��त्�� दि��त्रायो0 �0स्3�प्यो त� लं�लं�3�सिमह���त� रघ4द्वाह।
He caught me somehow; took me home; kept me there for three days;  and I was brought here for you to play
with.

ए� त. कसि3त� ��� आत्म��न्त� मयो��घ �0��रम�यो�प्रसितम� ����+यो�र��ग्निन्�त�।
I have told you the entire story now, hey Anagha!
It is a refection of the delusion of world-existence; filled with many amazing incidents.

A LESSON WELL-LEARNT

अवि�द्युE�म�न्त.यो0 शं�खे�प्र�रशं�सिलं�� आत्मज्ञं���दृत. �E� क. �सिचन्��म शं�म्योसित।
Avidyaa is endless; and spreads out with abundant branches everywhere.
Without the realization of the true essence within, it does not subside through any other means. 

 
 


